
ON THE ORIGINAL MAP OF THE ROYAL TOPE.>T
OT' DARTMOOR, ILLUSTRATING THE PERA]I.

tsULATION OF IIENRY III., 1240.

BY C. SPENCE BATE, F,11,8,, XTC,

(Rcad at Excter, July, 1g72.)

Tne map- ivhich l purpose to desclibe antl analyse is a
curious old document, It has beeu submitted. to }Ii. Urvt.i.
the well-known map-publisher,.rvho, without troriog Uua tirn.
to complete his exarnination, thinks tliat it may be 3f tfr" aot.
1240, or even earlier still. It is drawn uporr"sheepskil,;i;.;
being fastened together across the centre. ' ffr" i."'gih ;? ;t;
,rg_i:. thirty-eight inches, and its breaclth is trventjr_severi.

\vithin the circle rvhich marks the precincts or irre Ror-,,l
forest the map rs painted yellow. AiI beyond ;, 

"lfooi".igreer, except the river.s, which are rvhite, longitudirlllr.
striped with blue. Some of the roarls are black?nJ i;f.*.
and others are red anil yellorv. The churche. ur= *U "i,ireddish brown tint, the'ontline being definitety ararvn ;ir
black.

The points of th_e cornpass are shown in yellorv letters on
a large.pink or sahnon-c-oloured circle; ,,rd u tablet in ti-_
g?rner is painted yellorv, rvith a u.hite border, u,lo.o.,i n.i,,_
black spots--ornamented on the top with a central scro.l.
supporting a .hnman face; and in tire same positio" uf ,U
bottom is a similar scroll, but no head. At each end there
is a less ornate scroll. The i,dex on the iabret is rvritte, in
the.oltl English square letter, rvhile the reference iette.s a:..
in the P,o-rnan !ype. Ail the nanres upon the map l.resides r.t.in the old English char.acter, exceptingl one rvordl o"A it oi ,.
on.the River. Tavy. This colrespbrrrls- irr stvle to that ot. rl..w*trng rrsctl in the PeramLulati.rn, wlrich is on tlte back,.:
tLe rur1r, a copy of u,hich is giverr belory.

The rrames arc mostly on itbels of pairrtecl sclolls. S,r.-:-:
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ferv are written without labels, but these are chiefly the
nar[es of churches.

The writing and general work of the urap that relates to
the Forest is much rnore carefully executed than that beyond
the Duchy limits, and some parts appear as if they had beeu
executed after the map hacl been completed. In many places
lreueath the paint, lines can be seen which suggesL the idea
that the map has been corrected.

I presume from the date of the Perambulation that the
map rnust, be one of the oldest extant. There is in Hereford
Cathedral one of neat the same age. TIie followiug account
of it, copied from f[unclbook to thc Catlrctlrals of Englan'cl,
Wostorn Dia'isi,ott, p. 10:i, has beeu sent to uie by IIr. G.
Pycroft, may be of interest for comparisou :

Description of an, old Map of tlre World,., 2traserued, in tlro
Library of Earaford, Cathed,ral.

Ilere is preserved the remarkable Ma'p of tlte World,, which
is one of the nrost valuable relics of medireval geography.
It was the work of a certain Rishard of Haldingharu and of
Lafford (Holdingham arrd Sleaford in Lincolushire), rvho has
comrnemoLated hiniseif in tlie follorring verses :-

" Tuz ki cest estorie ont
Ou oyront, ou luront, ou reront,
Prient i Jhesu en deigt6,

De Richard de Halding[arn e de Laffortl eyt pit6
I(i l'at fet e compass6
Ke joie en cel Ie seit don6."

The latter palt of the thirteeuth century is the date which
has usually been assigned to it; but M. de Avezac, Presi-
dent of the Geoglaphical Society of Paris, who has recently
examined the map with much care, aniyes, from interual
evidence, at the conclusiou that it was designed at the be-
ginning of the year 1314. The map itself (drawn on thick
vellum, and glued to a framework of oak) is founded on the
medireval belief that all geographical knowledge resulted
from the observations of three philosophets (here named
Nichodoxus, Theodotus, and Policlitus), rvho lvere sent forth
by Augustus Cresar io survey the three ciivisious of the
world, when ib was about to be taxecl at the birth of our
l,orcl. The Emperor is accordingly figured giviig liis direc-
tions to the philosophers. The world is represented as round,
and surrounded by thc ocean. At the top of the map, which
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represents tlie east, is Paradise, with the tree of lil'e, an,i
Adam and Eve. Above is the last judgment, with the Yrtgio
interceiling for mankind. Jerusalen appearc in the cenrr,:
of the map, ancl near it the crucifix is planted on " ]Ioun:
Calvary." Babylou has its famous torver. Rome bears the
inscription, " Rorna caput munda tenet otbis frena rotundi:"'
and Troy is described as " Troja civitas bellicosissima-:
(These fbur cities rvere regarded as the urost important in
the rvorld. Troy in the twelfth and thirteenth cerrturies was
a favourite subject of romance.) The British fsles occups
a considerable space; and Hereford, rvith its cathedral, is
by no means obscurely placed. A great part of the map is
fiIled with inscriptions taken from Solinus, Isidore of Sevilie,
and others; and r'vith drarvings of the monstrous animals and
peoples which the medireval cosmography supposecl to exist
in different parts of the world. The monkey is assigned to
Norrval', the scorpion to the banks of the Rhine, and the
"oroc" (aurochs) tb Provence. Lot's rvil'e, the labyrintli of
Crete, the columns of Hercules, aud Scylla and Charybd.is,
shouid also be noticed. " The portrait of Abraham is seen
in Chaldea, and of Moses on lVlount Sinai. Amicl the deserts
of Ethiopia St. Anthony is recognised, with his hook-beaked
satyrs and fauns. St. Augustine, in his pontifical habit,
marks the situation of his own Hippo."

The history of this very remarkable urap is uncertain. It
was discovered, probably about a century ago, under the floor
of Bishop Audley's Chapel; and Dean l\,ferewether suggeste,l
(but apparently without the slightest authority) that it might
have served originaily as an altar-piece.x

* For a further notice of this map see 1\[r. \Yright's paper in the Glour-ts-
ter volume of the rlrchmological Association, ancl that by II. D'Asez:.,:.
alreacly mentioneil. One of the earliest mediieval maps accompanies -.::
text of the " Periegesis" of Priscian, an Angio-Saxon l\1S.-of the end i,f -+
tenth century. (Cott. Lib.) " A map of the world, in a 1\IS. of the thirt;+n=
century in tho British trIuseum, contains a curious note, in s'hich the a'.::i.:r
rcfers to four maps which werc then looketl upon in Engiand as txirc r f
chief authority. These were, the map of Robert cle Mell<eleia, that of tl;
Abbey of lValtham, that in the King's Chamber at Westminster, anil that ni
trIatthew Paris."-'WnroHr,
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Parambulat'ion,2! I[enry fIL, E+a. Pintttl- ftoin tlrc copy

on the back of tlu origiiiul -\ful,.

Hec est Perambulato. facta per Q6s. f6milm. Rici Comitis
Cornubie et Pryttanie in Com. Devon. p. precepru. fui. Regis

Henrici filij Iiegis Johis. anno coronacionis sue ricesimo
quarto. In vigilia sancti Jacobi apli. p,. sac-rrn. milirm. sub'
Jcriptoru. scilit. $'illi. de ta Bruwer,_Guydon d" Btt11g'rile,
lf ilii. de IMydeworthl', Ilugonis de Bollel Rici Grfihnle,
Adonis de Br"er.er$n, I[enric:fillius. Ilenr. \filli Trencharle,
Phillippi Parer, Nichi. de Heamton, \\-illi._ de \Iorleghe, et
Durariti Filij Bot clui iecipiunt peramtulacem, ad hogam
de Cosd.ome, et inde linialt. usq. ad parra hogam que
vocatur parra Hou-ndetor, Et inde Linialit. usq. ad Thursle,ston
Et inde^Linialit. usc1. ad -Wotesbrokeslakesfote qge 91di.t-in
Teigne, Et inde linialit. usq. ad Heighestone, Et inde Linialit'
orq.' ud Langstone, Et inde^Linialit.-usq.-p.-:rrediam Turbaria
cle'Alberysf,ede. Et sic in Longy.' rWallebroke. Et inde
Linialit. usq. acl ffurum. Regis. Et inde Linialit. usq. adIMalIe-
brokesheclef Et sic in longum Wallebroke usq. cadit in Darta;
Et sic per Dartam usq. ad aliam Dartarl E! sic p. aliam
Dartam ascendendo usq. Okebrokysfote. Et sic ascendendo
Okebroke usq. ad la Dryaworke. Et ita ascendendo usc1, 1d
Dn{eldforde.^Et inde Linialit. usq. ad Cattishjlle, Et incle

Linealit usq. ad Capud de Il'ester lYellebrcke, Et -sic per
JMester Wei-broke usq. cadit i-n Auena. Et inde LinialiJ.-ryq.
acl Yester Srhpeburgle. Et inde Linialit' usq. ac1 la Bedelake,
ubi cadit in Erme, Et inde linialit. usq. ad Grymesgreve. Et
incle Linealit. usq. ad Elysburghe Et'sic Liuiaiit. usq'. a'1

Crucem Sywardi, Et inde'usq. ad Ysforther, Pt sic q. aLilm
Ysfother, Et inde per medium Mystor ust1. a4 Mewyburghe,
Et inde usq. a<i Lrillingesfote, Et inde utq. a-d Rakernebro\ys-
fote, Et si6 ad cupod-ejusdem aclue, Et de8de ysq..a$-|a
tr\restsolle, Et inde l,inialit. usq. ad Ernestorre, Et inde L-inialit'
usq. ad ,,udr- proximi in orientali pte. Ca-pelle Sci t\{ichis
cle'Ilalstock, Ei inde Linialii. usq. ad pJcam. hogam de
Cosd.onne in Orientali pte.

hit is to be noatid that on the one syde of the crosse

abouesaid their is graYen ilr the stone Crux Siwardi, and on
the oth. side is graven, Roolande.

Johes. Com. Moreton Ombus. Homireib. et amicis suis Francie
et Anglie Pntib. et futuris saltm. Sciatis me concessisse redi-

vol,. v. 2 tt
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disse et hac carta mea confirmasse comitib. baronib. mi-
litibs. et ombs. 1ibe. tenentbs. clericis et laicis in Der.on
libertates suas foreste quasi habuerunt tempe. Henrici Regis
pavi. mei. Habend. et tenend. illis et heredibus suis de me et
heredibs. meis. Et noitm. quod. heani. arcus pharetras et sagit-
tas in tenis suis disserend. extra reguardm. foreste mee
et quod canes sui vell Homim. suoru. non sint espaltati
extra reguardu. foreste, Et quod heant. suas et alias libertates
sicut melius et libius. ilIas habuerunt tempe. ejusdem Henrici
Regis et Reisellos suos et quod capiant caprelum, vulpem,
cattum, Iupum, leporem, Iutr. ul-ricunq. illa irn,eneriut extra
reguardm. foreste mee. Et ideo vobis firmit. pcipis. r1uocl
nullus eis de hijs veII alijs libertatibs. suis molestiam iuf'erat
vell gravamen. Hijs Testibs. Wilio. Marescall, Wiilo. Com.
Sar, Willo. Com. de Yern, Stepharro Ridell Cancellario meo,
Willo. de lMenn, Hamonde de Valoin, Rogero de Novoburgo,
Ingel. de PraseJJs, Roberto cle lIortern, Waltero iie Maltrever",
Radulpho }Iorym, \Yaltero c1e Crruvelo, Felcon fratre suo
Gilberto }forin et multis alijs.

Henricus Dei Gra. Anglie Diuis. Hibrrie. Dux Aquitanie et
Comes de Andeg. archiepus. epis. Pnonb. com. baron. justus.
foreste vics. prepostis rninistris et omnibus alijs fidelibus suis
saltm. inspeximus sastam quam Dinis. Johis. rex patris noster
fecit omnibus hominibs. de tota Devon in hrec verba: Johes.
Dei Gra. Rex Anglie, Dux Hibernie, Dux Normand, et ac-
quitan. comes Andeg. Archiepus. Epis. Abbatibs. Pnonbus
Com. baronibs. justics. foreste vics. Ppostis. ministris et
ornnibus allijs fidelibus suis saltm. Sciatis nos deaffores-
tasse totam Devon de omnibus qua ad foreste ptinet. usc1.

ad metas antiquoru. regarclore. d.e Dartemore et Exmore que
regaro fuerunt tempe. regni Henrici primi. Ita cluod tota
Devon et Oues. in ea manentes et heredru. eom. sint deaforest.
et quiet. et solut. de uobis et hereduiis imperpetuum de
omnibus que ad forestam et ad Forestar. ptinent. except. duas
Moris prominat. (scet.) Dartemore et Exmore p. pitcas.
metas Volimus et concedimus quod pdcos. Ilores de Devon.
et Heredu. eoru. habeant consuetudo infra regardu moram.
illaru. sicut habere consueverunt tempore pdci. Regis
Henrici faciend. inde consuetudines sicut tunc inde facere
consueverunt et debuere. Et quod liceat eis qui volunt
extra pdcas. metas essartare forstallas pcose. facere omnid.
ysntat. capere canes et sagitt' omnid. arma here. et Saltatoria
facere nissi in diversis pdearu. moram. ubi non pot'unb sal-
tator ve1 Haias facere. Et si canes eorum excurrer. iu
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foresto uro. Volum. quod ipse inde deducaut' " sicut alij
Baron et Militis inde deducant" " qui sunt de Foresto et qui
marchnat alibi Foresto uro. Et voluns rluod unus Turns. Yics.
tant. fiat semel in anuo in Com. Devon. facieud et quod
plures tuos, non facit nisi in felit Corone ereniurn'tr attachi
-undis 

cum coronatoir. et prop pace assecuruldu. Ita quod
in Ino. illo nichill capiat^ ad opus suu. de Psonibus. 'vero
qui capti sunt in Del,fo de quibl. vic. heat. Potestatem eos.

F,eplefrandu. et quoru. Plegei Com. Deron r-olunt super-se

cap^e ioluim' et 6oncedimu"s quod P.-Consilium gorp replg-
si;rt" Ita quod pro eodem michell accon. siculcues in
[roo*. non Dtlinent'' Et si vice. irnjuste Graraser. p. dcos-

Hores. et inde Conrtct. fueritis iacitlet in manu nosfra ei nos

de eo l!{iam capiemius et aliu- vics. ei substitutem qui eos

bene et legalit. tractabit.
Teste 5no. Rogero Saru. Epo. Guffredo Fillio Joelis

Com. Essec, Balde-wino Com. de-Albamoor Com. de tr'errar,
Henric. Com. de llerford, Willo. de Vrace, Ilugon de Nerall,
IMillo Preweir, Simon de Padd.yshill, Dat p. manus Dni.
S. Anno Regni mi. Quinto Cicest" Elect' apud Winton
18" die Maijl Autem concessionis p. dcas. pat. hint. et
Erat. eas nro nobis et Heredibus uris. concessimus confir-
ilavimus iicut carta p. dci dni. Johis' Begis Patris uro melius
plenius et liberius Testat" Hijs Testebus venerabs. Patre
'Robert Eborus Archepo. Angiie Primat, Petro Saband' uro
Willo de Kilkemy Col'ene-Archid, Rico-de-Spiy, Rogero

de Crey, Roblo d-e Luinsteur, Gilberto de Sogoe, Robert
Walronil, Barih Pall, Robert de Norreys, Willo de Chgnny,
Johis. de, Gerrys et alijs dat p' manum meam apud Vindesorr
20'die aprilis anno Regni mi. 36.'

Memorandu. qtl. Iohis. quonda.rn Rex Anglie Dedit
Iluberto Vans Dnl. de Uggeblrghe pro servicio suo Comu-
nem et libertatem in Fiiesto de- Dartemore et ombs'
tenentibus suis in Uggeburgh cu' ombs. Gtmbs' Aniliu'
in pdco. tr'oresto luntil"rirs vi-delict in tsosti. in Pratis et
in iurbar. in carbon, in fristu, et in heth pro sewicio suo
quinq. Denarios Dno. Rege Anglie solvendu' Amicatant (?)

in te'sto Sete Iohis. Baitiste lu }{auuerio de Uggeburgh
et LeiEhwill. Tendentlu et habend. omnia sup. dea dict'
Hubert" Yans, Hereclibs. et Assign' suis et ombs. tenontibs.
suis de Manu. eo de L-ggeburghi irr ombus.-suis p.otijs-, et
Leblatchis p dco. forest6-de Dertemore et alij: potijs. dato

apud Eborui intempore pdicti' Iohis' anuo septimo,

2x2
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Perctmbulation of Dattntoor Forest,2d Hanry III., A.D. 1.910.
Entracted, from'Risdon's Suraey of Deaon.

Perambulatio Richardi comitis Cornubia et Pistavia tenen-
tis. in com. Devon. per prreceptum domini regis Henrici filii,
Jolrannis coronationem dict. Hen. 240. in vigltia St. Jacobi
per juramentum sacrusti subscript scil Will. de la Bruer",
Guidorlis^de Bre^tivile, WiL de Wiclivorthy, Hugonis cle Bolha1,,
Ilicir. Giffard, Oclonis de Treverby, Henr.icui filius Henlioi
lvi!._ de Trenchard, I'hil. Harrer, 

-Nich. 
d.e Heamdon, Will.

de Northleigh, et Durat filii Boton, qui incipiunt perambula-
tionem, ad Hogaur de Cosdorvne, et^inde lineahtbr usq; acl
paryam l[ggam, qnre vocatur Houlteret, inde uscl; ac1 Thurle-
ston, et inde lilealiter usrf : \Yotesbroke, Lakefoot, clue cadit
in Teigne. et inde linealitei usq: ad Hangeston, et inde lineali-
ter 

-usq ; ad Gotestone, et inde linealiler usq : at medianr
Turb-ariam Aberhene, et sic in Longam \ya[a6ioke, et inclc
linealiter u!q; ad Surt. regis, et inde linealiter usq; ad lVal-
broke-Iead, usq; cadit in-Darta et sic per Dar.tair', usq; ad
aliau Dart. ascendend. usq ; ad Abbot-Foot, et sic asicencl.

9i!:qlg,. usq; ad Ledeereoke; et ita ascendend. usq; ad Ie
Drifeildforde, et inde linealiter usq ; at Batshill, tt irci"
l.ilealiter,_usgi aq caput de \Yestor^Wellabroke, et sic per
Wester Wellabroke usq; cadit in Avon ; et inde linealiter
gs-q; ad Easter-Wellabroke; et inde linealiter usq; acl Red-
lake, que cadit in Erme, et inde ascend. usq; ad Giimsgrove,
et inde linealiter usque ad Ellisborough, tt inde hn;1iter
usque__ad crqcem Sihvard, et inde usqfad Eflbrther; et sic
per aliam Efforther, et inde per medium mistum usq; ad
Mewboron, et inde uscl; ad $tillingsesse, et inde ad RaLern-
broke-Foq!, 9-t sic 

.ac1 caput ejusdem qure et deinde usq;. ad
I-,e West Soll, et inde linealiter usq i at Grenestor, et^inde
linealiter 3-it-; ag Eqyro proximurn- in orientali parte cap-
pellue St. Uich. de llailgestock, et inde linealiter uiq; ad id
pradict. Hoentali paowne, iu orientali parte.
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Perambulati,on of the Boundaties of Dartm,oor Eorat. 2i Eerury
fII., A.D. lZd0.-Entractetl from Roiue's Daftinoan

Hec est Perarubulatio facta et ordinata per comrilune con-
silium Ricardi Comitis Cornubie et Pictavie et milituur et
Iibere tenentium in comitatu Devon per preceptum domini
Regis Henrici filii Johannis anno coronationis dicti ller:rici
vicesimo quarto in vigilia sancti Jacobi apostoli per sacra-
rnentum militum subscriptorum, scilicet. \filliehui de la
Brewer, Guidonis de Bretewle, Niliielmi de \lideworthn
Hugonis de Bollay, Ricardi Gyffard', Odonis de Treverb;m,
Heurici filii l{enrici, \Yiiiielmi Trenchard, Philippi Parrer
Nicholai de lleamton Willielmi de Moreleghe, et Duranti
filii Botour, qui incipiunt perambulationenr ad hogam de
Cossdonne et inde linealiter usque ad parvam hogam que
vocatur parva Hundetorre, et inde linealiter usque ad Thurle-
stone, et inde linealiter usque ad lMotesbrokelakesfote que
carlit in Tyng, et inde iinealiter usqlle ad Heighestorre, et
inde linealitel usque ad Langestone, et inde linealiter usque
per rnediam turbarianr de Alberysheved, et, sic in longunr
Wallebroke eb incle linealiter usque acl Furnum regis et inde
linealiter usque ad \\rallebrokeshede et sic in longum \YalJe-
broke usque cadit in Dertam, et sic per Dertam usclue ad
a.liam I)ertam, et sic per aliarn Dartam ascendendo usque
Okebrokysfote et sic ascendendo Okebroke usque ad la
Dryeworke, et ita ascendendo usque ad la Dryfeld ford, et
sic inde linealiter usclue ad Battyshull et iude linealiter
usque ad caput de Wester Wellabroke et sic per Wester
Wellabroke usque cadit in Avenam, et inde linealiter usque ad.

Ester \Mhyteburghe et incle linealiter usque acl Ia Redelake
que cadit in Erme et inde linealiter usque ad Grymsgrove et
iude linealiter usque acl Elysburghe et sic linealiber usque at
crucem Sywardi et inde usque ad Ysfother et sic per aliam
Ysforther et iude per mediam Mystor usclue ad Mervyburghe
et inde usque ad Lullingesfote et inde usque ad Rakernes-
brokysfote, et sic ad. caput ejusdeu aque et deinde usque acl
1a Westsolle et inde linealiter usque ad Ernestorre et inde
linealiter usque ad vadum proximum in orientali parte capeile
Sancti Michaeiis de Ilalgestoke et inde linealiter usque ad
predictam hogam de Cossdonue in orientali parie.
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The Pruentment of tha Jury at a Suraey Court for the Earest of
Dartmora, A.D. 1609.-Entracted /io.nt Rouie's Dartmoor. "

At a courte of Survey holden at Okhampton in the countie
of Devon the xvith daye of Auglst in th^e sixth yere of the
raigne 9fj"-r most gratious Sov'raigae lord James by the
grace of God of Englaud France and Ireland Kinge DefLnder
q!-!h" fayth &c. and of Scotland the forty second] before Sr.yiltr. Strode Ifuight, Eichard Connocke Esquire Auclitor of
the Dutchie of Cornwall, Robt. Moore Esq-uire and Robt.
laddon Gent., Com'issioners by virtue of a lom,ission from
his said N{atie. to them and others directed bearing date the

daye of in the ffyvrh yere oi his said
]{ati*. most trappie Raigne conceruin.q! the Survey of divers
honors castles mannors nessuages lands tenetni.. fforestes
chases parks and other proftits belougi:rg to the said. Dutchie
of .9ornwa11 as by the same Com'ission -under the great seale
of Engla-nd- more at lard-ge d,oth and mal'e appere; ihe j,,.ors
then and ther retourned scilt.Edward Stirreit, Walter"Ilele,
$oger !91_e,^ 

I1_en13 torg.r, Richard Edmond, Gregory Gaye,
{gh: Biq}fgd, Ilugh Elfgr'd, John l\Iasye, Rog"er"Drui.e,
Walter t illicrappe, John Chubbe, Stephen ial errrdr, Andrew
Sty*gg_*- Rog_er Wickettr Wili*. Searell, RobL Hannalbrd,
John \Yilles, John I{ele, Walter Tookerman, Will*. Mudge,
William lbert, Thomas Turges, Ellies Harryes and Jof,n
Parnell, all we. being sworen to enquire of th6 boundes ancl
limitts of the Forrest of Dartmoore and of all such pson. and
psons. as have interest of com'on thet'e and rvth. what beastes
and atlvhat tyn:es and seasons and what other com,oclities
the same pso,. arrd p.oo.' may usua]lie have and take rvth. in
the said fforest and mannor of Lidlbrd and what profits and
com'odities doe from them yerelie come unto his m'a6" and to
the Lord Prince for the same-And l.ykewise what other
Iandes and tenemtu.royalties rlghtes, estrayes and proffitts do
belonge unto his ,oi4 *utie. urd"Lord p.in6e ivire.iodioirriro"
and nere to the said Forrest anrl rvhat right tiile;r o.topurSr,
&nie p'oo. or psons' do clayme or ought td have of and in the
salle and what yerelie proffitts do arrise ancl growe out of the
said landes and lykewys_e what offences 'treslasses and mis_
demeanures are com'itted and donne wth. in the said Forrest
and lands an{ by whom: The said jrrrors uppon good testy_
monie shorved them witnesses sworne, and irlpon"their o#rr
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knowledges do p'sent upon the'r oatlies.as followeth: FFIR-rT
thev u'sint that the bounds of tlre ffbrest of Dartmoore as

thev the said. iurors do fvnde parllie by the coppies of aulr-

cieit recordei pttie upPon the-evidence of other. p.'sons and

partlie tppon ilreir owne knowledge but especr'allie as,the
Loundes fiave beene and are used and a€eustomed' to be these

as follows.-Beginning at a high hill };'ing in the. ''orth
quarter of the sila troiest called at tlis da1- Cosdon al's Cos-

*irr, urd in the old records written lIoga de Costdonne ancl

from thence iineallie eastward br- estimacon one mile or rrlore

unto little houndetorr w"h' in the said records is called poga
de parva houndetorr) ancl froI:l thence li:reallie to a place

nam'ed. in the said recorcls Thurleston, no\t as thev suppose

*ti.a fV*t"rdonton' being about three quarters of a myle
from Eloundtorr albresaidl and from thense near a m/e to

lYotesbrookelake foote w"h' falleth into Teynge and wd' Iake

they thincke to be the sanle wch' is now called Whoodelake,

att"w"h'place they accotnpt the North Quarter to end; altl
trom thence nere one milb to Hingeston, al's Highstone, in
the east quarter Iyinge near ffern*-olthie hedges, and from
thence 1ifea1lie ,rete.-orre mile to Yeston, al's Geston, now
com'onlie called llethstone, and from thence lineallie
thorough a fennye place now called Turfehill, but named iu
the old."records !e. 

^mediam turbariam de A1bereeheved, to a
niace called Kinee's Oven and in the said Record namelv
'!orrro* Regis, aicl fr:om thence to \Yallebrookeheade and so

oto"g" by \iailebrooke until it lall into easter Dart and so

aoiri*ria. by the saitl easter Dart to another Darb called'

wester Dart and from thence ascendinge bv the said west

Dart unto \Yobrookefoote wher the east"cluarhr endeth; and

f.orn tt "".. 
linyallie ascendinge to Drylake, al's D.-ryeworke,

and from thencl ascendinge biDrylake unto Crefeild fford or
Drvefeilcl forcl and fronr" thence 

"to Knattleburroughe, w'h'

t}rl" t"f." to be the same that is called in the old records

CniLtest itt, and so from tlrence descending 
-1t-"Vuttr-".-t'o

W"tt"t Wellebrooke headd. and so by the same Wester \YeI-
Iebrooke until it falleth into Orvne, a1's At'en, and from theuce

linvallie to Easter \Yhilaburrowe and from thence liniallie to

n.hUU" foote rvirir it falleth into Erme, and from thence

il"luttiu ascendinge unto Arme headd, rv"h' they.take to be a

ulace named in bf,e said records Grimsgrove; andfromthence
io pti*tl.uad, where the South quarter endeth;- and--from

ih"rr"" linyallie to Elisboroughe a"r{ froP. then-ce }inyallie to

Suu*ura'.brosse ancl from t[en.re linyallie to little lliswor-
tti; u;d so from thence linyallie to another Ilisworthie aud
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so from thence-liny-aIlie through the midst of Mistorr mooreto a rocke called Mistollpant and from thence linyallie to
Dedlakeheadd w"h. they th-incke to be the next bouJd *.i. i,
called in the old records Meuborough, and f.rom" tt ence tin_yallie northwardes to. I.untesborowJ, 1a,"r,. they thincko to ie
bhe same thab is called iu the recorcls Lullingesete, and. fronr
thence [nyallie to Wester Redlake between *.ul .ri4 1y,6
b*ncts the wester cluarter endeth; and frorn thence 

'orth-ward to liatuebrooke foote and soe from thence to the heacldof the sarne llattlebrooke, and so from thence rioyuirl.-"oio
Steinegtorr and from thence-_linyallie to f,"ogriorJ, 

-;i*
Sandylbld, and so fronr tlrence linyaltie to the forj w.o ivethiu the _east syde of the chapple bf Halstocku ura .o i.irn
thence.linyallye unto the said hill cal1ed Cosdon, uf, Co*ror,
r,vher they did begin.

Devon and Cornwall were disforestecl bv Ifenrv TTTby Charter, and a perarnbulation defuing tf.r" prl.J'n-iG
rvas nrade in 124A. _Severa1 copies of "the Cha"r.ier-*;;
execnted, of which f have been able to see three_one
published in Risdon's Sulaey oif Deuon, one in ;-ipp;ciix to Rorve's Parambulation" of Darttnoor, and. ori' oothe back of an oId map, to ,Lich I wish'now t;- araw
attention.

, Il. ]:?p h,r,r the peculiariry of not atrempting to be exact ;rrur rs-evldenily drawn lpqn a plan which was probably mosf
capable of being understood at the time.

Distances and form ale not attempted with precision; but
:llt l:1-i,:."1y in .regard to orher 'ti,t,rg, u",i pto."r. ' i.iwlrn ati- thls cumtlersome arrangement there ii a definite
nrethod in the scherre-that, rvitf, a little rtoay, .ir*r. iiiJwhole to be wonderfully consistent with the topography oitlie district.

,All objects, such as hills, marshes, or tumuli, are defined,
when they are recorded on the map, by a cirtle. B;;";:
stotres or pillars-are figured to rudelv represent a rouEhnnhewn stone. ltivers are drarvn so 

'as 
dpproximateiy iolesernble a stream; they are painted whitd within triack

margrns, and have the water shaded off with blue longi-
tudinal Iines.

The lvers are_only drawn so far as to indicate their relationto the lorest. When they fornr part of the boundary, they
are drawn so as to oorrespbnd with the .i-.I. ;h;;;p'.il;;l
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the irnaginary outline of the Ou"hy pTpe{I; ?s Tay pe
seen in Eakeinsbroke, \\''estern \Yeilabroke, Ok1-sbmke, the
Wellabrook ou the Dat! and the \Yellabrook on the Tefun-
When they are not available in defining the linits of the
forest, they either fail sholt of the circle 9r pa-\q directll'
within it,-and are drawn rvithout any reference to their
natura'I importance. Thus the Okebroke, rrith its- instrTfi-
cant moorlind tributaries,is drawn greater in length than either
of the Darts. Neither of these last are shorrr to pa<s much
beyond the boundary of the forest, and the two northern
ririers, the Ockment and the Tarv are not represented.
Both of these last take their rise rritLin the forest boundar-r,
and from the same fountain-head as the Dart.

The map was erider-rtly pryjected ]ry p"t oo. who had
more intefost in or tuowtedgb of the southern than of
the northern district of the county. The plan of the forest
is pourtrayecl so near to the tof of t\e pap, .that^there
is llittle robm for anything to be 

-inserted above it' On the
western side nothing is ihown north of Lydford Chur-ch;
and on the eastern, nothing beyond Brent Church; while
from Brent to Lydfotd most of the irnportant pla,ces are'
delineated.

Conventional as the entire plan of the map is-aIl idea
both of size and perspective being entirelv ignored-yet the
relative position oT one place in respect to auother is correct,
and demonstrates, for alf practical purposes, tlre map to have
been an efficient document.

Hi,c i,ncipit perambulatio. The Perambulation comluences
with these-wofus, paintecl on a white labeI, as are also al1 the
names that define ihe forest bounds, ancl rnany others of the
more important places. The ends of the labels are orna-
meuted. by flourishing scrolls drawu according to the taste of
the draughtsman.

Hoclbn CosoorNn is the first place named. It is next tocosdonna

the loftiest hill in Devoushire; and at a time when instru-
ments were unknowu it mighi easily be thought to be higher
than East Willhayes. Cosdon is written in Rowe and Risdon
Cosdonne (1240). It is said, in the Survey of 1609, to hale
been called. Cosdon, also Cosson, at that time; and it is
rfritten Cawson or Cosdon HilI in Rowe's rnap, and Cawsand
or Cawsorn I{ill in that of the Ordnance Suwey.

Cawsan, as it is now most frequently called, is 1802 feet
above the leve} of the sea, or about 250 feet less than East
Willhayes, near Yestor; but ftom the- abruptness with which
it rises-direct from the marshy lanil of the valley it has, when
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approached from either side, a more mountainous appearance
than the I)evonshire tors generally possess.

- Rowg in his Perambttlctti,on _oj i)artmoor, 1830, says, ,, I
have been unable to ascertain th'e exact poirit referrea" iL fru
the original Charter under the name of ^Hoca : but we ma{.
conclude that it could not have been ihr fr.6rn the banks Jf
tire-Taw, in the immediate neighbourhood of Sticklepath.,,

What Mr. Rowe expected to {ind is di{ficult to determine ;hut I believe I am cor.rect in asserting that Hoga is but the
Sca_ndinavian rlame for a hitl-a hill probabiy connected
with some important event.

In an article on " The Pagan State of frelaud and its lle-
rnains,".publish-ed-in the Dubli,n lllagu,zine fbr August, 1g70,I find it stated that ,,three of the barrows aboui' Upsal. in
9-weden, are called Kons's Hogarn, or Kiug,s High'Cairn.
These kings' barrorvs are traceci-back to an'orisin"not very
rernote froru Odin." Arrtl in a note appeuded to th"is purogotifi
the author remarks, "'Ihis seems a h-v6litl tror..l ; Ho-ch oi U^oo
i_n- German, is mons, collis. Spellluau in Hoga, ora .ui,."i
Irish, a heap of stones. The- Snedes call iLose hills on
which their kings were_ crowned, Krenanshoga.,,

On the top of the hill are morumental'relics of various
kinds. Most <-rf the I)artrnoor tumuli are cairns formed bv
stones, heaped toge^ther without any respect to place o* urrun.qd-
rnent I but one of these barrows on- Cosdo-n is a low iiat
mound,,surrounded by stones placed on their eucl aud sloping
outwards.

'Ihe barrow lias the appearance of having been broken irrto
at the centre, but not to such an extent aslo suggest the idea
that it has been much interfered with. A kistvd6n that once
r'vas protected by a cairn of stones lies south-rvest of it. The
cairn has been Jrroken into, and the kist rifled of its contents.
The Rev. S. Borve mentions two other monuments, one of
which is " seventy yar.cls \Y. S. W. of the 1ast. Witliin the
area of a circular enclosure, formed of slabs set closelv to_
gether,.b-eing fifty-four feet in diameter, is a clilapiclated"kist-
vaen, eight feet square, and apparently exhibiting: traces of an
inner coffin, or sarcophagus, t[e coverstone of irtrich is not
more than two feet and a half broad."

" Sornewhat more than a hundred yards N.E. by N. from
the kistvaen last described, is a ciriular enclosure totally
different from the former, as the stones of which it is com-
posed are small .and pebbly, and irregularly heapecl together,
forrniug a sort of miniature Pouncl.',

These several records afford strong evidence that this hili
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was held in much repute irr the early occupation of the land,
and it is not irnprobable, as ,6" lsmiinal sr'llable cf the rrorrl
signifies a hill or fortified place, that the.-first syliable. may
hive been taken from the name of some illustrious chief or
lvarrior who occupied or was buried on it.

tr'rom Cosdon tLe hne of the perambulation goes- to ".Parva r^*uo*.
Hogam," which is called P,tnvr Houriorron in the descriptlon, -----'
but"written Howndetorre in the map. In Risdon's copy of
this same srrrvey it is called lIountelet, and in Rowe's copl
it is written Huicletorre. In the Survev of 1609 it is called

Little floundetorr, and iu the Ortlnance Sun-ey Iloundtor'
The clerivatiou of this tvord. has not beell determined- There

is another Hountor near ]Ianaton- Eoneybag Tor no d'oubt

comes from the same root.
The comnrissioners of the Survey of James I. (1609) say

that Litble Iloundetorr lies by '! estimacon " one mile or more

eastward. o.f " Cosdon, al's Coison." It would appear from this
that the hill which at present bears the rame of Houndtor
cannot, be the oue that was intencled to bear it when the
survey was made. Insteacl of lying eastt'ard, the Tor in the
ordnahce map that bears this name is a little to the west of
the meridian-of Cosdon, and about trvo niles south'

fr*lU be noticed thaf in the earlier descriptions this place, '

nherever it may be, is spoken of as " Pan-o EoSlP,'-'9r tle
" Little HilL" Fto* a study of the place itself, aided by !!"
ord.nance map, I can 

"ecognise ry pJqg-e that answers this
description sdmuch as Shelstone. This hill, according to Rowe,

is [kdwise surmounted by tuuruli, from which rve may suppose

inui it uray have derivel the unusual'cog-nomen o{ "Eloga'"
But the line of the Perambulation is stilI more thrown out
when it proceeds to

Tuunr,irstoN (Ms.-Risdon.-Rowe). - 
Iu the Survey ofrhurrston'

1609 this Tor is'said to be " lineallye about three quarters

oi a mvle from Houndtorr," " now, as we suppose, called

lVaterdintorr," which is also believed to be the same as that
marked in the maps of this present tiure as Watern Tor'

In the ancient riap which^we are now analysing the place

is'called Therlestone-; and the word Tor does nr-rt appear in
anv of the sevelal copies of the Perambulation of 1240'

lVt nnd it used for the-first tirne n-hen there is an attempt
to iilentify it rvith \Yaterdon Torr in 1609. In the old Iap,
rvlrenet er" a hill or tor is mentioned in the boundary line,
the place is indicated by a circle. Rut in this instance the

oiu.t it described l-,v a drarving of a huge unwrought upright
'rtonu, .orroonded by smaller ones at its base ; thus suggest-
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ing the circumstance th.at 
.a. maenhir or upright stone wasthe object that marked this point ir th'e ?or"rC foood*Suppoit is given to this ia.u ir5*'ti,u

fact that the next two points in the
Perarnbulation are also cafled ,,stones,,,

OLD MAP OF DARTMOOR.

ancl these are known to be uprightanrr tnese are known to be uprisht nil_
Iars associated with relics of un.Ecorhed
antiquity.

I'o define this point in the oriuinal
Perambrrlation would be of intereit in
a hi"qtorical point of view, and valuable
as defiuing the original limits of the
lblest bonnds.

There is no reason whatever, so far
T I H" ascertain, for the_as_sumption

not urentioned.

.!o3t],, but bearing a little ro thc east of Shelstone Hill-wnrch I suggest most p.r'obably was the original ,, Parva Hoga,,;or little hill of Hounh Tor, is one of tlre'nrost rmportant ofthe so-called Druidical circles on tl,e moor. Udrt ni tfresto,es are still standing, and among them is one torvarcls thewestern extremity that I take to hav:e been the t o""au.y 
",o.tl

was eastward of Cosdon. TVatern To"r
is nearly two miles south of Hound
1o.,, th:.., making..both places west-
ward of the rneridian of 'Cosclon. in the Survey of 160g
\Yaterdon Tor is said to be three qunrters tf a miie firroofivl"'*'x}:.i,T%l: "it ,.? !: tt r..qrarters tr 1r, 

,"1j9 ri,r.rrjyfrom Hound Tor. In the original ir"."*i,rt"Uoffi;.;;;#;t

l:d"3Tor, particularll, as thet;;J. th;t f ilhu pl"T p*j*|ils il in tn:_"uo;t,i*,

alluded to under the name
considerably taller than the

of 'Ihurlstone. This stone is
rest, and I contend that the

5
}Ja

Put of tJ1e Sacrecl Circle nea Scorhill Tor.
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figure in the o1d lnap represents the uprQht rude stone, and
tlie smaller ones at the base the circle that sunounds it.

The Rev. Isaac Taylor, in his work on fl-md-s and Plue1
associates.the name of the Scandi',arian Thor with that of
Thurshelton on the Thrustle, a tributary of the Tamar.

It would be a curious and interesting circumstance if we
could, through the means of this ancient map, identif-r the
sasred circle under Scorhill Tor with the nan.re of Thurl-
stone, and through the et; mology of the word show it to
have been associated vith the worship of the Se-andinarian
God Thor.

I thirik it not impossible that br the aid of old recordsthe
identity of Thurlstone s-ith the high stone situated among
those in the circle n-rar be established, if it be true that it
was originally the case.

There is ao ancient road markerl in this map that crosses
the moor from Tavistock. Passing over Merrivale tsridge, it
enters the forest between Mystor and llessary Tor somewhere
near where the present turnpike road lies. It turns away,
however, to the north, and, leavirrg Mystor on the left, it goes
by the head of the Walkham, as well as the head of the Tavy,
which it leaves on the left, quits the forest at the north-
eastern siile of the moor betrveen Houud Tor and Thurlestone,
andthengoes on.in a direct line to the edge of the urap.
The line of this roadrvay must have traversed the moor very
close to several of these sacred. circles, and the position of
the old stone bridges over the Teign and the Wallabrook,
opposite to the circles of Fenrvorthy and Scorhill, are sug-
geitive of their.being in connection with it. Thab is, supposing
ihe road in the old map corresponded more or less closely
with one of prehistoric times.

On the map the road lies nearly east and west, and we have
a right to assume that its general bearing was somewhat in
that direction. As the road passed out of the map on the
northern side of the Teign, it cannot have led to Chagford,
which is on the southern side. lt probably went to some-
where near Gidleigh, and in so doing the most direct route
would be by the ancient bridge over the \Yallabrook.

To my conviction, the evidence that Thurlstone is associated
with Scorhill circle is more satisfactory than that it can be
itlentified as being \\'atern Tor.

In proceeding on the bounclary, the line passes over the
Teignjust at its junction with the \\'otesbrokelake. The river
is diawu as two branches, one of rvhich is called the TE\cE,:r"ogo.

and evidently is that nov known as the North Teign, and
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the other the Wotesbrokelake, which l believe to be that now
called the Wallabrook.

The root of the name of the Teign is very dillicult to' determine. The Rev. Isaac Taylor, in iis rvork on Worcls ancl
Places, in a note p. 202, says, ..that there is a Gadhelic
(Erse) word Tai,n sygifying *,ater." I am inclined to
consider this to be the source, as the present pronunciatiou
agrees more with the supposed root than it does with the
modern spelling.

wotesbrokelake. The WOTESBROKEIAKE of the Perambulation of 1240 is
supposed by the jury of the Survey of 1609 ,,to be the same,
which is called Whoodelake." In the composition of the
word, the syllables "broke" and,. lake" are synonymous, the
former being the Saxon, and the latter the oid Biitish name
for a rivulet. We have the word still preservecl in ., leat,,
and " Ieak." " lakka" is old Cornish for a rivulet ; and in lce-
land and Norway, ,,Lreki." is the name of a brook or small
stream.

In the word \fotesbrokelake the last trro sr-Ilab1es there-
fore are a reduplication, and \Yhoodelake is Urrt a cor-
ruption through the transmutation of the (t) into a (d) in the
first syllable, and by the dropping of the possessive (s) which
exists in the more ancient word. This curious possessive
addition, appended to the original name in the middle of a
compound word, is several times exhibited in the moorland
rivers in this oId map. It is very distinctly shown in this
same name, in the descriptive account of the Perambulatiorr
at the back of the map, where it is coupled with the worcl* fotei' to signify the t-ermination of the stream as opposetl
to the "hede" or head as the source. fn ,.lMotesbrokes-
Iakesfote" the possessive (s) is added to every syllable but the
last. Again, the Okebrook, that florvs into the Dart, is called
Okysbroke in the oId map; it is rvritten Okebroke in the
description on the back ; and in the sarne document, where ib
is used in conjunction with the word ,,fote," the possessive
sign is tr-ansferred from the end of the first syllableio that of
the word vhich is here taken as a rvhole, ?or the name of
the river. Thus Okysbrohe gets changed into Okebrokysfote.
It is by dropping the possessive (s), and the reduilicate
syllable "broke," that trVotesbrokelake became Wotelalie, and
!.2 !4"- changin_g (t) into a (d) it gradually passed inro
Wodelake, or Whoodelake, as it was spelt in ihe Survey of
1609.

This last name is, however, wanting in the naps of the
. present day; nor is there evidence that the name is associatetl
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with any particular stream. Rowe, in his rsork on Daftmoor,
says that it may be one of the tributaries of the Tefun, which
takes its rise near Endsworthr- HiIl, probablr that " flowiag
in the hollow below torvards \[a1]abrooke." This, horserer, it
cannot be, as in the Perarnbulation (12+0, it is distinctlv
stated that the boundary passes from Thurlstone to Heigh-
stone, at the point rvhere the [Votesbmkelake iills into the
Tegne; and in the map this is shorrn to be the ca-.e also.
Looking at the map of the Ordnance Surre5 I can see no
place for this to be so clearlr dttilguLhable a-* where the
stream now known as the \\-allabrook falls into the Tegn.

It is cloubtful if the n-ord \\-allrbrork can be said to be a
corruption of \Yotesl-rroke; certafuir not in the usual wav in
'which time makes changes i,n words. f am, howerer, incliled
to believe, from the ruulerous streams on the moor which
are known as \\-allabrook and Ballabrook, that the word was
only used originally to signify a river in which streamiug
for tin was being carried on, just as we now say a " tin $tleam,"
o.r a " mine strearn." " 1Ma1," or wel, in the former word being
derived from " huel," or wheal, a tin mine; and the latter
from "bal," for tin s.orks. The banks of this stream have been
extensively rvorked for tin; hence the substitution of the
name \\iailabrook for Wotesbrook, or \Yhoodeiake; the re-
semblance of which, in rapid pronunciation, is not very
unlike.

The motlern Wallabrook is, I iherefore contend, the same
stream as that which anciently was mentioned in the map as

" \Motesbrokelake." The Perambulation crossed. the Teign, or
Tenge, as it then was ca1led, at the junction of the two streams,
so as to bring them within the boundary.

From this point the Perambulation goes in a direct line to
" HreHSToNE," " Ileighstoue," " I[eighestonq" "Hangeston" of Eeghsrone.

L240, or " Hingeston," as it is called in the Perambulation of
1609. This mark is also figured in the old map as au upright
rude stone. From all the circumstances of the casg I believe
it to have been removed. From its name, I should think
that it was most probably a " maenhir," which stood near the
confines of Batsrvorthy farm, somewhat equidistant on the
one side from the Teign, aud from Longstone on the other,
and possibly had some connection with the relics of the
ancient inhabitants, the remains of which are still to be seen
in the immediate neighbourhood.

tr'rom Ilighstone the Perambulation goes in a direct line to
I,lNcsroNn, or Gotestone, as it is given in Risdon, u'hich is r"os.too".
also figured in the o1d map as a rutle upright stone, similar to
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those of Thurlestone and Highstone, and surrounded. at the
base by a circle of smaller stones placed on end.. There is no
doubt but that the ,,maenhir,, norv l<uown as LonEstone is
that alluded to in the first perambulation, and figurJd in the
ancient map.

Arbervshede. From Longstone the perambulation takes us to Alsnnys-
HEDE, or Aberene, as-it is given_in Risdon, or Albereeheved,
as written in some old records. Heved is the Saxon root from
which head is derived; hence Arberyrrede and Alberyheved is
the same word. In the old map lt is shown to 6e a suot
situated near a stream or rivulet. 

- 
This streanr is figured fo'r a

short distance, and then terminates at each end,"as if the
dr.aughtsman did not know whither it florved.

Neither in this o1d map, nor in either of the descrintions
of the Peranib*lations that have come uncler rny notise. is
the river knorvn as the south Teign mentioned. " The ,race
spoken.gJ or ,,tulbariam de Albeleeheved,,is in this'map
called llbe^'shede, that is, the heacl of the Rir-er Alberv. I;
the Perambolutioo of f609, the san,e pi"*1, .*il""'"f *,,a fennye place now called Turtehill.;, It was tberefore a
marshy place at the head of a river, and that river was most
certainly the South Teign.

The South Teigl i9 a much less inportant stream than the
North Teign, and I think it by no means irnprobable that the
fbrr,rer was at an early date known as the Ririer Albery. There
is a stream of this name that flows into the Tamai on the
cornish side, which demonstrates the possible association ofit as a Iocal name. .The .on1y difficulty i.s, that so many
streams flow at-this place into- the South Teign, that it is
impossible to determine which stream would iead to the
heacl of the South ]g.rSn, particularly as two of them pass
considerably beyoud this point.

The turbaria of Alberyshede is, accordinE to the Rev. S.
Rowe, the same spot as that norv knorvn"as ,,Broaclruoor
Mires."

From Alberyshede the stream is figured as proceeding
along the boundary line, and over it is a"Iaber thattarries thE

welabrorre. name of wrr,r,AsnoKp. This latter name is ornitted from the
Perambulation of 1609, but exists in all the clescriptive ,e_
cords of 1240. A rivulet at this point naured We-llabroke
undoubtedly formed the boundary fine of the forest at the
time ol the firsL Perambulation. A str,earn con.espondins \.ith
this positiolflows from the direction of the Ki,g's ovei into, the South Teign a little below Feuworthy, w"hich, in the
Perarabulation of 1609, as 'well as in the ordnance maps of
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the present day, is called Fernrvorthy, b-ut 3h!ch, according
to f,owe, shoitd be Fenworth-Y, and I thhk he is most
probably correct.' Alon[ the Wellabroke the Perambu]ation proceeds F I!"
head of"the stteam, and. then passes direct to a place thlt is-

called, both on the map ancl in all the descriptire -records-of
the Perarnbulation, "Frun:tulr REGIS," and is uow li''on-n byr"ro**
its modern English translation of ." King's- Oven." EesB

This place w"as, I believe, an ancient smeliiug hou:", 
^qo-to

usually'as a " blowing house " in the nefutbourhood of Dart-
*oor. " It consists 6f a circle formed 

-by a rsall of small
sranite stones enclosing au acre or so of land- The rrallis now
ih.o*t dorvn, and forhs a confused circular mass of stones'

On the southern position, connected with^the wall on the
inner side, is anolher small enclosure of a q-uadrangular

shape, which is about 14 feet iong by 10 broad, having an

entiance towards the northern extremity, aucl a square slace
in the middle of the eastern wall that I take to have been

the place of a furnace. The floor of this chamber-like place

is pived 'with stones pitched on theit ends. .It was probably,
ur'it. ou*" signifies] a place where the tin raised on the
nciEhbourine la-"nds was sinelted, anil is, perhaps, one of the
o1dEst placef of the kind in existence.

Froi this point the Perambulation proceecls to " CAPUD

Walr,nsnorn,n th" head of the Wallebrook that flows into w'allebroLe'

the river Dart. A-Iong the bank of this stream it passes

.*tit it comes to the pdint where the East and West D''rn:rs ort"'
*."i. Pat.ing a little way up the West 

-Dart, 
it coPes- to..the

foot of the st"ream callecl " oKySsnOKE l' or " Okebroke," or okvsbrcke'

Wobroot 
", 

as it is called iu the Survey oJ 1609, and by which
,ru*" it is still l<nown. Ascending this river it reaches

;;;;h; stream called Dny,tvourn, following that also until aDryevorke.

third rivulet is met with that is called Dnyl'nr,pl'onl. In the Dryfeldforil.

;iJ;;p a[ these streams are shown as passing wit]in the

iur".t U'o""as. Now, as all the streams thai flow inio the Oke-

il.""f. a" so on the right bank,it follows that iugoing.gp lfe
stream of that river 

-all its tributalies uiust be outsrde the

fo""aury of the forest. It therefole appears, since they-are

"fi 
a-rr*i, as passing within the forest bo*ncls, that the-line

"i 
tfi" Perambulati6n in pursuing the Okebrook must have

ioffl*.a the line of the bryewi.ke, and thus brought the

ott ., *ir"u*s within the Dlchy territory' A visit to the
place demonstrates this very clearly.
'-ljrvi"iaiora is a point o, tlre rii'er probably distinguished
by th" moorland road, that is-drawn as reachrng to the rlver'

vor,. Y. 2 N
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b,t not p^assi,g beyond it. rn this locality there are the
remains of v6ry extensive ancient stream tii works, o* ttru
narles also of the several places, such as leclecreak, S[i, ge*,
and Dryrvork, signify. The ioaa leads from he".e io- tt u
eastern side of Brent Hill, to the north of which rrroth.,
road branches off, and crossing the Avon .o*"*iuru-ufo"t
Shipiey Bridge,.goes on tu Glase Meet, o.-*h";"i[u 1*o
strearyrs known in the old riiap as .,Easi GIas,, and-,,West
Glaas unite." Here also are the iemains of extensive opuruiio*
for tin streaming. The first road, after unitins with ihat ir.om
Glase Meet, passgs down close to the root' or ilrlni" iiilL
wliere it is cu1 off in the pl_an, but euiae"iiy *..il;;,,u,
load that comes up from rvybridge. At Dryf6Hord irr.ru *o.
rnost likely an ancient road"actofi the river.

tr'rom this spot 
-trre_ 

peramburation proceeds in a direct 1ine
cauehiue. to a. place then called " cArrEsH,,r,n ,i in the 

"ropl 
u*-*ai'u,i, tle description of the pe'aur-rurationli iis b;;t. 
" i* t^r,ut

ot tiie sane date,-p.ublished i_n Ros,e,s rvo.k, 1B-1g, it is writben
?.s 

Banyshil ; w)rile in trrar prblisrred b)- hiar"; ii i. ."ii.a
latshitl, and in sorne of the ota records i c""ii..riiir.; "TLi.
p.lace in the peramburation of 160g is sura to u.lii" .u*i^*,that which was _then called ., Knattleburrough.,,; *i,l.f, iir..
t stitl retains, atrhough it is not ,..ora"Jiii-;i. ;;;;^;;;.
Ordnance Survey.

#;i!!i:fl; _ From this.point the pe.ambulation passes to ,,Wrsrrnwtl-
BnoxrsrrrDn,,,t\at is, to the head of 

'Western 
Welbr,,tu, or,

l.__it.jr. probably n)ore correcily callecl in 
-nr*"{'".i,Ji"",

', Wellabroke,,, along the left barik of which ii pro...a. o"iifit reaches that poinl where the river falls--i-nm1I;",,;;;;,,,
or ,,A*en," or ,,Avon.,, Crossing it just where the a*o;t;;;;r,

*;'ffL',.r. rn eet, 
. 
the_ PeramL ulat ion go". "o, 

t"o Esr sn W",* o, n o."-^f ,
t(owe s editron it is spelled__" Whyteburghe,,, but in that ofRisdo, it is caled Easter_\yeladroke- 'II; ;"id;;l;;;,p-
pos-ed it to have been a river co.responding tL iv.rilr-ivJir-broke. The rerative positions of easr aid *est beioc-ihe
g-o1ryerse, it must_have been an error in the *.iirg.--hrt""
\Yhiteburgh_, or yester Whyteburghe, as it is called in thedescriptive US. ou the back"of the"map, is a frilfnow k";;"
as Easterrr WlLiteborough in the Or,clnauce Surve.1,. The Iineof the Perambulation,is it goes frorrr th;e;;; ddr.i,
Whyrebu{gh, passes by two !t*.., clefined ;; ih"";"p";ysmall circles. These, i p.esume, u.u ioi."afi i""r"rl.lr*tcairns or tumuli; or.tfiey .*y huru b;;;;;iy'"r'"ti;;;y

.stones, .q,,t lp to rnark the pathway. This ir-r.ria.rua-iL"
nlore proDable, as three other srnall circles are situated alon-
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the road that is malkeil in the map as passing from \Yhyte'
burgh to Threbelis, now called. Threebarrow Tor, at which
place are the remains of three large cairns. Irom hence
ihe road proceeds in a d.irect line to bast Clas, between which
and West Glaas are figured the remains of some olcl building
that urost probably was conuected \yith the ancient tin rork
and smelting house, of t,lrich evidence still renrainr.

From Esterrvhiteburgh the boundary of the fore-.t pa-"ses on
to the foot of a little stream called Boorr rxp, Iiedelakg, olnodelate
Redlake, by which last narue it is now knon-n; at this poirt
where it runs into the Erme, the Perambularion cmsses the
latter river, so that the Erme anrl Redlake are both Fithin
the Duchy properfv. The Perambulation then goes on direct
to a place called GnnascREIrL But in the copy published in Grvmssteue.

Rowe's Darttnoor, and'in that given in Risdons Suruey, this
last word is spelled Gryms-grove and Grimsgrove respectively.

In the Perambulation of 1609, the jury of the survey for
the forest of Dartmoor say, that they take the place named
Grimsgrove in the old. records to be " Arme lleaild." Th"y
consequently rnake the boundary of the forest to ascend. up
the river Eime to its source, and from thence go to PIym-
Head, tLrence to Elisboroughe.

In the old ruap before ui we find that both the rivers ERME Erme'

and the Plym are drawn distinctly to show that they pass-

within the-forest bounds. Assuming this to be the case, of
which there can be no doubt, and following the natural con-
figuration of the grouud. from Redlake, rvhere it joins the
Ernre in a line directed towards Eylesbarrorv, we pass over a
low ridge and enter a small ravine cailecl Langcombe Bot-
tour. On the right bank of a little stream, which has no distin-
guishing name sepamte from the valley through which. it
flows, is an ancienl burial-place, an o1d. i'kistvaen" standing

Grimgmre.

within a circle of uine upright stones, a spot that would
attract the notice of any one who might have to passlear it
on the desolate moor. 

2 x 2
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The old Saxon name of a srave is Grcnf, the ,,f,, being pro_
nounced soft as ,,v"; tlrus, iriproriu,ciation, it would soIt'd as
" greve," and this is ac_trrally thc spe)ling of ihe rvord. irr the old
map, ?! well as in the descriptive record at its back. ,,Gryrnes-
gre-uer' I.have no doubt, is this old kistvaen on the moor,
and that it is one of tlie poi,ts which clefinecl the line which
bounds the D_uchy Forest. From Gr;.msgleve the perambu_
latiou goes direct- to ,,Elysburgh,,, ciossiig the plym on its
way, most probably, at Plymsteps.

Elvsburgh. ElvssuncH is a Tor of no very great altitude, on which
stand two large cairns, and be.yond- the boundary 1ine in
this locality there are fig,red a ionsiderable nurnber of small
circles. These, I imagine, may mark the site of a number of
hut circles, in which-resided-the men who turned up ancl.
searched the ground in the ,eighbourhood. for tin, of 

-wt 
ict

enough still re'rains to induce the adventu'er to pursue the
search at tliis plesent day.

cruxsvwardv' Flom El;-sb.rgh the bo,nda*'li,e proceeds to cnux sv-' \1'ARDy, no\v called ^\-un,s-cross. fn the ilescription at tlie back
of the ma_p in reference to trris cross is th'e follorving sen-
tence-K Hit is to be noatid that on one syde of the" cross
above said their is graven in the stone crux"siwarrli, ancl on
the other side is graven Roola,c,le.,, Whc* I visltecl it a
short time befo'e r_iaw trris passage, r crosely exami.ed the
stone, and thought I courd rnarie o*ir,r hat appelred to be 1300.
This struck me at the time as being incousist'ent, as r r<new trre
cross to be me,tioned in the Perambulation of 1240. r have,
therefore, no do*bt but that r saw the {irst t}*ee letters of the

,.,..t .. rvord f9o1a1de. The rest of the inscription has been de_
str.oyed by the weather.

Eeghvsroder' Frorn siward's uross the perambulation proceeds to what
is nory knoryn as Little or South Hessary'Tor. fn Rorve,s
eclition of this peramb,ration it is 

',"iitu"'y.roiu.r-, m ni*-
don's copy it is written Efforther; in that on the back of
l|g rlup it is written so that it mighi be taken for ysfother, or
Yffother, inasmuch as the letter tEat is supposed to be,,s,i is
nearllof the same form as theadjoining,,t;; buton the map
itself the lei{.e. is a very distinct ,i'right ,,f.,, There is
another ve-ry distinct diffeience in the wortr. Thus, instead of,,th," we have the letter ,,d,, as part of the last syllabte;
and, rroreover, an important addition at the cornmence-
ment of the word. rnstead of beginni,g with the retter
" Y," that letter is immediately prec"eded tiy ,. Hegh ;,, th;;
the vord.upon the laber on th"e rirap is ttednvsroinn. The,'Ifegh," being a prefix, rneans highjsi,rilar to that which we
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find given to the " Ileghstone " on the {eig-n. This probabll-
accounts for the prefix being left out in the descriptire account
on the back of t}e map and in the other nlemrrirs-

In passing from " Heghysfoder," or Jitt-le fle'*-'.rr.s.Tor,6u"+r-E*ro.
it is n^ow caiied, to the neit point of the Peranbulartion, the
line crosses the upper patt of the )Iear1, and then-g'xs on to
another tor of the^ su*-e t uo,e as the last, but rshieh is eren
more obliteratecl as to the flrst trvo letters, leaving the c'thers

tolerably distinct. This IIecursFoDER is North or Clreat

Hessary Tor of the present maps. In the Peraml-rulation of
1609 6oth this aud'the precerling tor are called ''Ffisrror-
thie" Tors.

Frour this the Perambulatic,n goes direct to the top of
Mvsronnn " to a rocke called Jhsrt-rRP.P-l\," sass the ftsge1d xvstore'

of 1609: from whence it crosses the \\'-rmn-l-u by a two-wnttu*'
arched, bridge, of rrhich we ha't'e no evidence in the ord'-

naoce map,"aod then goes on to 1\'[Ewveu]ictt, which, in the Mevvu"'su'

Survey ot-t OOg, is saicl"to be the same as that called Dedlake-
headd. Mewyburgh or lVlewborow is not rnentioned in the
maps of the presenlt day. The boundary-Iing-probably papge$

,rp ih" couri of a smill trib-utary of the- Walkham, rvhich
ta'kes its rise under Oockshill, and over that to Lint's Tor,
which is the Luutesborowe of the Survey of 1609, and the
Lulr,yxcysserp of our ancient map; but $-hich is n'rittenrdlynsyssete.

Lullingesfote in the description_ on the back, and \\'illing-
sesse ii Iiisdon's copv. From Luliyngyssete, or Lyut's Toq
the Perambulation progresses along the course of a stream

called Wester Redlike, until it falls into the Tavy; here it
crosses it opposite to the mouth of the Rattlebrook-which
is called ItLirnXEsnOxn in this old map-the course of whichnalemebroke'

stream it follows to its source, and thus passes in a direct line
to Wrsrsor,r,n, which the Perambulation of 1609 says isltrestsore'

Steinestot', and Rowe marks in his map under the nanle of
Steinei Tor. The[ce the bounrlary proceeds to EnunsronRE.Emeston€.

I arn" uncertaiu as to the place in the recent ntaps that
conesponds with this, buL-probably- Yestol is the place

intenrl'ed, since that is a poinl of land so high tliat it.could
scarcely be overlooked, and-the suppo,sed bouldary- line of
1609 uasses bets'een it and Higher \\-illhal's, the loftiest tor
on Dirtmoor. Front hence iC passes on to a small chapel

declicated to St. ]Iichael, at Halslock ; thence to Cosdou, and

so completing the Survey of the Peraulbulation.
It afpears" that this'portion of-the rrorthe^rrt- quarter rvas

less peiflectly survel.ed than tle other parts of the moor ; for
rvhil'e most bf ttre points of determination are geuerally not
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more than_ a mile apart, t}rere are but trvo places nentionecl
between the head of Rattlebrook and Cosdoir, viz., \yestsolle,
wlrich is supposed to be Steingator, and Ernestorre.

Beyond the circuit of the Torest bountls there is, on the
northern and eastern.sicles, n_o place recorcled excepting the
river Teigu, and that is only clrawn as a broad streair, at" first
flowing nortlr-eastelly, then turning southwarcl. This is eor-
rect in accordance with the topographical tlirection of the main
strram. No tributaries a 

_e _re,;presented, excepting that of the
Wotesbrol<elake or Whoodelake, l,hich has Eeen"already de-
scribed, This is drawn as if it were a, stream as important as
that of the Teign itself above this junction. Tliis 

^feature 
is

shown to-be-true by the recent Ordnance Survey-a circum-
stance which corroborates ttre suggestion thaf the ancient'Wotesbroke 

is the modern Wallabrook. The South Teign is not
noticed in the ancient map, and in the modet'n oldnanci map it
is only shoryn as but a slender strearn. Near rvhere it wo'ul<l
take its source a small rir.ulet in the olcl map is narled the
\Yellebroke. This florrs from so,t}r to nortli, Lut is clra*.n asif it found its source at e-ach extremitl- neat. a place calletl
Alberysbede. 

-A. _I have b-efore obseried, I presume this to
b.e the Aathl land-s in.the locality of tlie spri-ngs from which
the South Teign tab_es its rise.- This agreei wit"h the position
mentioneil in the oi,l map, and it appe'ars probable tiat tlre
South 'leign w39 !he1 kuown as the-Iiiver Atbery.
. TLe Dart, lvhich gives its name to the forest district, takes
its own from the Celtic root Dw4 water, It is shown to have
many brancheg of which the tu'o Darts are the largest. The
other streams figured 

-are small, but topoglaphicaliy some of
tltern are irnportant I hence they arc delineaied as"lorrg, ancl
almost as broad, as those of the East ancl West Dart. "'

These tributaries florv.into the Okebroke, rir Wobrook, as it
is now called, and this into the \\-est l)art, r,vhich joins the
East Dart just belorv s.here tbe \yellebrook falls "into the
same riyer. tr'rom this point the Dart florvs eastrvard ancl
southward.

Between the Dart ancl the Avon there is nothing shown on
the old map-_until 

-we come to the moorlatrd path"that leacts
from the Wobrook to join the main road tlom Ivvbride,e.
which it meets just on the eastern.side of Brenb HiIl. u'robuii"
near-the same point where a road at present exists'fillowirr's
nuch the same route. Bleut IIi1l is shbwn as a loity .rlirr.rcu,
with the name inscribed upon a scro[-like ]abel At th;
base of the hill stands an unna,med church, in the midst oi a
village represented by seven houses, each having one door,
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one winclow, and one chimney. This is Brent village and
church. The latter is constructed rrith a silgle aisle, and a
square tower at the lvestern encl, stlrmounted by fir-e pointed
pinnacles, whicli I interpret to mean piunacles at the corners
i"ith three intermedial iurrets or pinnacles. The belln- has

four long openings or lvindows in ihe side of the torser. and
four oth-"er-suraller openings situated just above the door-
way, which is archecl, and passes il through -the. 

southern
sicl"es of the tower. The aisle has four arched 'rildows in
the sicle; and from the character of the drarrinc. the roof
was evitiently covered with tiles made of burnt claS or flat
pieces of wood, which are termed- " -*\ingle-'," specimens of
ivt ich are still to be seen in the roof of the church at llorsren-
stow, on the north coast of Cornn-a11.

To the srest of the village flows the river Al'on, or Auera, Aooo'

as it is written on the o1d map. This name is a Celtic word
that signifies a river. It flows due south frorn its source to
its morlth. A tributarv on the ]eft bank, called the Wester
Welbroke, forrns a sectibn of the forest bounds' Farther down
the riEht bank, representect as half-way between the source and'

the liinit of the place, is a secorrd tiibutary, t'hich near -its
source is divided-into two streams, and named in the refer-
ence, in the corner of the map, as East Glas ancl \\'est Glaas;

-ttre letter " a " being dropped in the former of the ts'o
names, because if inseited the s'ord byits length would have

interfered with the ornamental margin of the tablet ou

which it is rvlitten. The point l'hers the two streams unite
is now called Glazemeet, and. the united stream is Glasbrook'

In the space betrveen East and \Yest Glaas there is de-

lineated rohat appears to be a wall of maso-nry, that r9a'ches

from one stream to the other. At this place ate still the

remains of an old blowing-house, a place where tin was

reduced and smelted in iredireval tirnes. Several such

places are still to be seen in various parts of the moor' Just
Lelow this old buiicling, and appalenlly associated rrith it, is
shown in the old mai'a qoudl-ilot.rai figu'e, in rvhich the

south side is shorter than the otirer three ; it is painted brorvu,

somewhat like, but rlarker than, the masonry rvork above

alluded to near it. There is no clue by rvhich to interpret its
rneaning, and it is only as a guess tliai I suggesi it miglrt
,.pr.t"ii an enclosecl spot where tire dressed o-re tltay ltavc

b&n collectetl. This piace at Glazemeet must have been of

some importancel for'a nloorland road leads to-it, crossing

the Avo-n north of rrhat is terured in the olcl docunent

'Brent in Grounde," $'hicjr allpears to correspoucl lvith the
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present Eastern and \Yeste,r Overbrent. The road uroba,t*lv
passed near Aishridge, wlrich may haye cleriri"d ii; ;J;;l;;,i,
the crrcumstance. Hqogq, making a detour, it passed overwhat is-now Shipley Bridge, and-.joiued the road that caruedorvu the moor from Dryfeldford, somewhat near where
stippledon Fa,m now stands. Brent'Moor extencrecl frorn this
trackwa;r.in the south to the margin of the forest bouncl
on both sides of the river Avc,u.
_ From Glazemeet another rnoorlancl path led to Three
Barrow-Tor, and then to Eastern \vhitebJrch, rvhich i, ;;;;i
the landmarks of the forest bounds arong tliis'Iine. portions
of this. old trackway still r,emain. Ne'ar the heatl of East
Glaas is a fallen cromlech and other remains of a stil1 older
race of people.

The wall that encloses 
Qolf-do1, or as the ordnance map hasit, Corndow,-Ball, rvas probably built witlitire stone tili ;;;

once a cairn beneath ryLich tl:ii clolnren, rvhich is of consicler,_
able^pret-ensions, stood. The stones, tie quc,it of rvhich is12 fget long by S fegt Q inches b.oaa, 

^rI faif.", U"t .i;ii
remarn on the -spot. A short distance nearer to the r.ivulet
are sonle up-riglrt stones placed in rou.s, of which I countecl
11e 

ctrytrngtty; 
,but:n-ost of the stones are short, aud many of

theru deeply imbedded iu the soil.
Three Rarrow Tor is marked in this map as three white

:ii.-\lh. spots, a quarter of an inch i" ai"irut.r,";;;,r..1'i-,;
black margins. These barrows consist of huge ,oua.*a o'f
ltonqs, the largest cailrr beirrg 120 feet in dia,rnlter, una tfr"
sDraller ones about 70. The margins are ,rr,.rci_, highe,than the middle,. and there can be ,L io,i[t but that ihevnave been much nrmmagetl, chiefly for the pu.pose of
obtaining' stones for builclifu.

One of the smaller of th"ese cairns I opened without any
satisfactory results.

- Just above where the Glaasbrook falls into the Avon, the
lj^*ll1-+, trgbabl4 from Astrburtoo o"-ioi"es to ptymout[
crossed. the two strearns on a bridge or.er eaclr. fh"" o."
referred to in the index of the map 'at V as Ci"", Uri". ifr"r"
being not room to ger in ttre fiuit lertu, a;i-;;; w"'b;;;;.
]Iil:ll i: evrdenily intendett.for Brent Bridge, flre villagL-ofwhrch rs represented as being close to it: The drar;inus
delineating these two. bridgeJ ur" .o*L*i,rt irJ"r.d ;';i;Glaas tsridge appears to haie f..n 

"ooilrr"tecl 
on a sinqle

arch, and that of the Brent Bridge bears sorue reseurblanceio
Boue Bridge, which stanc,ls farthZr do*,^ thu ,iue*. This last
brrctge has d.rawn upon its sides seyeral vertical lines, which,
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rxobablv. are onlY intended to show that it rras built rrith
il;;;*+; the mo"re so as there are a ferr 1*1o1 g1s53 lines

a."rr"-lito. This is replesenterl as a single arched bridge-

"i.inE 
hich in the centie. All the bridg's on the map arc

,.nrJt.ot""d much after this plan. It may hare been a con-

;;;;i;;; ;"y of drawing a-bridge o-f 1n.v. 
kind: Lrut I-aur

ir.iir"J t" i't.,iut tnut tEis high"arch btidge sas the then

common arcl-ritectural s1'stem, and prc'babl1'the tirtt lIupmve-

*""t "t* 
tUe cyclopean form, sev-eml of n-hich are still to

be seen on the moor.--ti"i*."" 
the Avon and the Erme (the nert succeeding

,irr.r) u.u several nanes lecoriled in an intles painte-d oD the

nrop:.' in".u chiefl.v refer to-the-gates leading to the mooq

""itIa 
"y"uts"-a word tliat Risdon ftecluentls uses for gate;

and is, moreover, the comr'ron rnode of -p::onouncmg 
the $ord

among the lal-,ourilg people in Devonshire'--S*%*t of the piaces me"tioned are capable of being re-

cosolsed throush ihe changes that the names have untlergone'--T. pi"L" v&t. This n"auie I catrnob identify except' with
Peake 1\[i[ ; but the irnmediate iocality d'oes not agree'

B. Eston Yeab, now plobably Cheston or Laston'

C. \ti.ooutoo Yet, the lettei (a) being crorvded out fronr

want ol space in tl-re line. This is still called \\'rangaton, or'

according to the orclnance map, \Yrangerton'
D. Laye Yeat, now Lee.
E- Caitrel Yeat. The trro first letters in this name are not

q"iu.r.sibr";butthisgateisinacerrtralpositioninre}ation
to the other nine.

F. Brodeford Yet, which I cannot determine'

G. tr'yllam Yeat, now Filham.
H. S"tonorde Yeat, now Stowford'
I. Harforde Yeat is still the same.

K. Orvle Yeat, nolv Owlel'.
The obher llames rnentioueil on this tablet' are_.
L. Threberis,'now Threebanows.
M. East Glas ancl
N. West Glaas have still the same in name'

O- pli". \lrod.e. This is a small wood of scrubby oaks- on

the banks of the Erme' In this map they are represented as

tr""* ,orroordecl by stakes or piles, as if flqt there to- protect

ih"*-u circuurstince suggestlve of the idea that the trees

rr-"-re nlauted there aud slaked round for protection I hence

the name PiJes-wood, which it still retains'
P. Ilobajons Cross. This is ? ve-ry interesting monument'

On the *up lt is drawn as a simple cross, standing upon a
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pedestal consisting of two flat stones, of rvhich the unner
one rs the suraller. The position of the cross is the curi6uspart. It is situatecl near ihe centre of a long fine oi 6;i;h;stones, such as we find in yarious parts of the moor connectedwith ancient burial places and circles.

A row of stones that appears to corresponcl with this line isstill to be seen_; but the stories are ruost of ihem weatherecl aw#to.very_small di,rensiorrs. The row reaches f.;;th" ;i;;1
be.hind Rutterdon, passing over a hill above-iif"r*""Jtnrtti
L1l:,,t:, be, Sharp To.", ?ld terminaring a liftte beyond it.
Small clrcular rings, which I pt,estlme arel ntended to renresent
the stones, here slightly turn to the East, and thelast, thit is the
lhrrq peyglct the sumrnit of the hill, is larger than the rest.
On this hill still remain orre or two cairns. '

. Assuming, as _it is generally believeci, that these rows of
stones are the relics of'- the eailiest inhabitants that dwelt inthis territory as ci'ilized i,clivid*a1s, it is rerirarkable to flndthem associated sith the rernaius oi a Clir-istia, puooi.. 

---i
can.onh'.account for it on the reasonabt" tr"potrl..i,"inui
finding the line of stones associatecl with suferstitious re_
\.'erence, the command o.f-Iro-pe 

-Glegory was ful'filled,;d th"heathen relic was furnished with ? dross, in 
"ra".'tf,*i i-fr"

clrannel of worship might be crrangecl f'om the tur.. io iii.tlue symbol. The cross is gono, and the memory of it has
passed au,ay.

It is a sincnlar fact, however, that some century ancl a half
back, in orclJr to rectiiy tn" firi"d, 

-b.h"; 
Brent and llar_

for.d.mogs, a-jury-9f survey was e)npaDnejled to ."til; tJ;"polnr. Ihts they chd, and put up a cross on Three Ban,ory
-t'or tbr what they called a durable and everlasting monument,
that should be a settlement for all time. 

- 
ihi, 

".n* also has
pu::9.d aw_ay, and I doubt if any one now living,.r;;;ilr#.

[fen f :vas engaged in exainining into onJ of the cairnsorr I'hree BarrowS, there rvas found, a short distance from
the plac-e where we were occupied, one of tfi. a.*s u"a-tfre
top of the shaft of an old-.grariite cross. This, no a;"b;, ;;;the cross that stood on T[ree Banorvs, rvhicli mav o-Urf,i,
have been removed fronr the ]ine of ,tor.. ui ti.'f""il",ir
Butterdon Hill-the olcl Hobajons Cross.

O Halgers Shill,_uorv called in the ortlnatce map Han_gershell Rock. r think it is evident that r,e*e ttiS tetter
" s," in connection with- the aspirate i, the pronunciatio, oi
the two words, has caused the sotincl to bc prolonged. probal-rlv
the name formerly was Hanger's Hill. It i, p..l,In. i, tirl;;;+
that the names of the numerous places called Shil or Shell, a's
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She1ltop, Shilstone, have been derived. The roob of this naue
wa. moit pr<-rbably Hengist's HilI. In a curious oidbook, 1685,
entitled id*irobtt Ct-triosit'ies, ,tc., itt England, I fintl the
following related in reference to a pillar- called Eanghg-
stone'-"" One of the Bound Stones vhich pan€th Comb-
mar[in from the next parish took the name from a Thiel
who having stoln a sheep, and tyed it about his ueck to carry
it on his bich rested himself a 

-*hile 
upon this Stone, rshich

is a foot high, till the Sheep strugling slid or-er the Stone on
the other sIde, and so strangled-tbe man, rrhich appeareth-

rather to be a Providence than a casualty in the esecution of
a Malefactor."

B. West Pigedon, now called \Yestern Beacon.
S. Butiertlone still llears the sarne uame.
T. East Pigedon, now called ligbotrow, or Eastern Beacon.

I think it iI highly probable that the two hills called
Eastern anci Westeln Beacon obtained their names, not because

they were places for the great file signal; lhey were too,close
together, and too near to-Brent Beacbn, to be of any.real^ser-
viie in this way; but, in consequence o{ a corruption from
the original uame. fn the rude pronunoiation of.the.peasant
the tu'"o rvords rvoulcl sound much the saurel in this way
Pigedon becante Beacon.

V and W are Glaas and Brent Blirlges.
X corresponds n ith a place norv known as Blackpool. Thg

4arne is iilegible in tlie map except the terrninal rvord
rbatur. It is 

-situated irnmediately bel*-een Butterdou Hill
and Western Beacon, not far from, though according to the
ordnance map having no connection with, a stream known
as the Ludbr6ok, thaitakes its rise in this locality, and flo'w's

down and joins the river Erme a little above. Ermington
Bridge ; but-helow it according to the old Inap-a circttmstance
thatihows a slight deviatiou in the road since that time.

The River Erile appears to have been a source of trouble to l*e'
the projectors of thiJ old. d.ocument. It reaches but a short
distance within the plecincts of the fotest, and florvs south-
warcl to the eclge of the map. Just beyond -the boundary of
the Duchy forest there is an ancient place known as Erme-
Dound. ihe pound norv in use is a very irregular enclosure I-but, 

according to the drawing in the old map, it appears for-
me.rly to have been built on a more legular design, being very
nearly sqxare. No douit but that in ea1ly times, as in the
p.eserrt d^ay, E.*epound was used for drift purpose- Driving
tn" arift is done once a year in each quarter of the Duchy
property. At these times all the cattle of the moor are driven
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into the pou,nd, and those that are not recognised or are im-
properly marked are sold. This custom appiears to be neces-
sary, in order to-prevent persons, rvho haidno right to send
their cattle on the moor, from doing so ; fbr rn e i'nd that in
1468 the bailiffs were ,, amerced foi not disbraining Thomas
Thurusldon to answer for keeping eiglit beasti on the
forest and common of Devon for ieven yeils without license,
&c." 

_ 
Erme, or Armepound as it is called in the ,o*p, .orr"-

sponds weII with its correct position on the moor. - 
But on

descendi.ng the riveq we come to a hill called ,. Stealdon
l\{oore;" this is placed upon the left bank of the stream
between it and Three Bauow Tor, or ,,Threberis,,, as it was
then called.

Staldon Moor is not- in this place at all, but ou the high
ground on the other side.of the river, and stands in the pos-i-
tion shorvn in ihe map in relation to tlie yealm instedd of
the Errne. That this rvas the uristalie rrost probably rnacle by
the authors of the map is caprrltle of clenionstrafion; firsi,
because the spot choseu for the hill ctrlled Sttrlclon lioor is
really a- very deep combe_ or valley; ancl secondly, a liitle
fhrther dorvn the stream, that is, belorv Harford Bi.idge, the
river is called Yealm \Yater.

Near Cornwood on_ the map is a very large label, the
n&lne on which is much obliterated excepf the terminal lvord
" More." I think it is Staldon Mote, with-which it comesponds
in.position. The letters A and D in the name are capable of
being macle out, and Staldon or ,,steaidon lIore,, in-the old
pap. being shgyn evidently on the wrong side of the river,
I think that this iabel may haye been intended as a correc-
tion of the previous error. The label differs frorn most of the
others on which nanies of places have been written. It con-
sists of a mass of white 

.body 
colour paintecl over the greetr.

This is the same rvith the uames of Bient Hill ancl Airnen-
ton Bridge, and the roads over Brent .\foor. These have tLe
appearance of -hal'ing been adcled after the rnap was finished.

Added to all this the strearn that flows rvhere the yealm
should be shown is not drarvn; but faint traces of lines

":t 
j:1, appear to h-aye been those of the river are distinctly

visible, although- they have been paintecl over. Many sucir
lines are seen about the map, as if the designing ofit had
been a source of very great care anil troubie] ille root of
the name of the Yealm. 1s yelled in as great obscurity as
that of the Errne, for rvhich I thinl< no reaionable .oggeslioo
has been offered. In a map in Camden's Britaiiia tbe
former river is called Alme liiver where it is inland; ancl at
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its entrance it is written as Ye Alme lIouth-a circumstanee

;ti"h is suggestive of the great probability ihat the word is
fo"*.a fry iire permanent 

-reteniion of the Sason prel'rad
irnt, to"the w'orcl Alme' Thus rre get the narue of the
y"ut*. In an oIcI docurnent " the Erme " is written
" Yerme,"

Ilarforcl Church stands near Ilarford Bridge, s-hrrh 
-ap- 

rr*mo-

p.or. to divide the Erme River from that callel Yealue
JMater.

fiurfota Church is nearly obliterated. It rYas a small build-
ins. with a square torr'er] surmouuted by five turrets' I
iii?irf. ifr*t thisteans three turreis on eactr side betrseeu the

"ioou"t.t 
at the corners- From Harlbrd Bridge a path went

bver the moor, probably taking nearlv -tbe same route as

ttrui of an o1d. io^udttuy i.'Uict ai present leacls by Iilisdom to
Cornwood. comwoo'l'- I am induced to think that this route rather than the more

direcf and rnodem one is cortect, because the road is shown

to t ruu made a slight detour to the north, ancl again c.urves

;;;; i" approach"the church from the south' This church

*ur t ,ritt iri th" fo.to of a cross, rvith a short steeple on the

top of a plain torver.- ^hro* dor,ooocl the roatl goes norbhrvard to the P1.im, or,Plvu'

ualt 'r"o. then most probatr\- called, the "lferq'," to ar ur-
narned bridse, rvhich I take to be Shaugh'
:-O" tt 

" 
rilht hand, that is, norlh of the road and between

it;rd tt" t.et bank of the PI1'm, there is in this old 11ap

"ria""." 
tnrt a church with a imall steeple once stood' This

"""""-"""a. in position with that of Shaugh Church. Itis,sne"gu.

--'irt'"", 
"iribl6, 

dtutto with a large hill-behind it, but the

;;;; "* 
the label is only partiallv lntelligiUte ;..byt what .ca1

be made out may be part of the lryord " prior," the termmar
nortion of " Shaugh Prior."
""Ct.-niu", Hyrfi i" this o1d rnap is slrgwn a,s-!eing. a small

trib-utary falhg into the river called " MewY Water'"
The term *utu* opp.* ge""*ut1y to -be applied to that

narb of the river rvhicb niay be called the main stteam' as
'th" Tury Water, Ilewy \Yater, Yealm Yy'ater'--T[e 

lt["*v, or ]leavv, as it is now called, is still &- rloreMewv'

i"r;;;i*i tlr"u* thad'the Plym, both as to length and'

""i**. oi *"t.r. This is shown to be comect according to

the evidence of the Ordnance Survey'
The PIvm colnrnetrces t'ithin the iorest bounils, and- after it

hr. ;;;tt b"to"a tt,. limits of the Duchy property, i-t.is- (o.n

the 'map) covered by a small circular label, on whrch rs
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as well as myself:x

written the following partiallv illegible lesend. the mea.ni,o
of wh.ich has puzzJed the ingenrrity oI sev6ral bf ray il,l",A!

Just below where the Plyrn emnties it-
self into the Ulewey \Yater a britlge crossed
the river. The distance betweenlhe iunc-
tion of the two rivers and the bridie. in
the map, is suggestive of its beinE a"liitle
thrther down the stream than wherd Shaush
prf{Se now is, and no-t so far as Bicklei[h
-B.i{g" The road that passes over tie
lldgu goes directly to Meavy, then ealled
Mewy Church. This church was a srnall

modern lreavy church cannor be oi trre sarue site as trre ancient
11"*y, since Shaugh Bridge is nearel to Bickleish than to
l\{eavy. . .Bicley is shown io be a low church ,ri[f, a .ioEte
broad aisle, having three small wind.orvs at the side, and'a
door at the west-ei, end;-the torver is low, withoui-i"rr"tr,
and surmounted by a small steeple.

Between the Ply,r and the 
-Merv 

is the little church of
sheepstor. " Shetstoq"t now called Sheepstor, j*st above rvhich is a tr.ibu-

tary that takes its .ise near ;,Crui Syrvarcly.,, Tnt sti=urr,,
therefore, must be that which in the ordnance sui.r,ey flows
by Milcombe, and joius the \Iew at Nosworthy. S",ir**frut
atrove this spot, on the riglrt bank of the Meri, o,' Ur*r.-i.
shown a small church, built in the c.uciforrn styre, ]ravin.tiriee
Da.,ow rvindovl's in the eastern aisle, a,d trvo in the rvZsteur.
The porch_e-ntrance was large and spacious, ancl ;l; t";;.
surmountecl by four turrets ; 1n the toiver or belfry were three

edifice, with a single aisle, havins a tall
'window at the e1d, and two at t[e sicle;
a high torver, with a lofty doorway, and
surmounted by- four tuuets. Fr.onr"Ifervy

Bicley. Qhulsh a road winds dowu to ,,Bicle!
Chureh," a circumstance suggesting that thb

* A frienrl writes in roference to this.nale: ..ft looksas thoueh itr3ight-be. react-'craiteialels,' or perhaps 'c"o""aut.' 
- li -tn" 

ri".""iH"jJit be cloriveil from Anolo-Saxon^ ,Cre'ag.ht,; .uttl", u";-o; E;;ffh'*Trd
'Siclle,' .to set aside, or" our of,the, wryT'-'nJri""j ei*pri1;ii,i;i.#Il$The.positionbcin_g to.embrace the strea;r appea.rs to be uo unlikelv one for
g. cattle pouqtl ; but_ if . the tatter,_ is it pos'silbly ptd C";;iffi; ?" " Ti;;;is a crounalale riarkedin the ordnanco'map 6n-ufu-tavi';rd; oo.-i]ilbelow Tavistock."

f A,fact that is ilestructive-to tho assumption that the tor ilerivecl itsname from ,,Sheeo." AI'l suctl names as ,t'.6;h;";Il*u Tor;Vt;;H:Linx Tor, Sheeps. tor,-aro 
"oai"ga 

on1; TL* i"*rii,.lil t"['"rh?r:i"ill'lto the pronunciation of which a riodern mea.i.gLu'u-bu"" grou".

Nlvut \
wnh.br{
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narrow windos's. This church does not correspond rvith that
of any now existing.x

Not far belorv it imperfectly seen, is a drawing of (' Bock- Bucklmd.

Iand Church," and still lower down, and filling the space
betrveen the Meavy and the Tavy, is what I take to be the
old Abbey of Buckland 1\fonachorum. The edifice stands
within an enclosure, and on what I should presrlme was in-
terldecl to represent raised ground, to whicl there are trvo
entrances. The abbey is of a cruciform construction, having
a large square central tower. It has four windows, Iong and
ilarrow, on the easbern aisle or cliancel, and trvo at the side
of the westeru aisle, the end of which is occupied with a
large mullionecl windos'. The tower is represented as if it
had been erected diagonally instead of square rvith the rest
of the abbey. It is turretted, and bas each side furnished
with trvo or three windows. The entrance is lofty and
spacious, and opens at the end of the southern transept. The
abbey is shown as having been surrounded by trees, that were
nearly as lofty as the tower. In the middle of the stream
immediately below tlie abbey is 

"vritten 
a rrord that f cannot

clearly decipher. It is closely represented in the following
woodcut,

!st&hretff*
No letters of the same character are shown on the face of
the map ; but the description of the Perambulation on the
back is in the same style of writing. The name appears to
read " Lobba Pilla." Some traces of the obliterated letter in
the centre appears to represent the form of the capital ietter
P, as it is written on the back of the map.

The position in the river corresponds wiih the head of the
salt-water creek that runs up by Maristowe. The name PilI
means a small harbour or creek. It is, therefore, not im-
probable that " Lobba Pilla " may have been the ancient name
of the estuary at the mouth of the river Tavy.

fn confirmatiou of this hypothesis, I find that a place at
the head of the creek still bears the name of " Lophill." The
corruption of the ancient name into the present form is one
of easy descent. In Devonshire it is very common, for the
sake of euphony, to fiud a terminal vowel added to a name,

* No church is shorn where Sampforil Spiney stanrls, anrl as this unktrown
one is in the position relatire to the }Ieavy that Sa,rnpford Spiney shoultl
be to the Walkham, I think that an error may have occurred. in the mapping,
somewhat lilie that which placetl Stalilon Moor on the left bank of the
Erme,
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the suppression of which in " Lobba ?illa " reaclily makes the
word " Lobb pill," r,vhfsh in pronunciation closelyresembles that
of Lophill, the name recorded on our present Ordnance lfap.

Further up the river is called " Tavy Water," and on the
walkhm. lsff bank is the Walkharn, a river of considerable importance,

which rises within the foresf bounds. On the left bank of this
river is Walkhampton Church, r'vhich appears, as weII as we
can see from the r-emains of the drawing, to have been built
in the usual cruciform style of architecture r,vith lorv turretted
tower. The roacl from the church passed over the Walliharn,
most probably where Eluckworthy Bridge now stands. In
the fork between the Rivers Walkham and the Tavy there
appearc to have been drawn a small chulch, which, if correct,
can only be intended to represent Whitchurch. tr'rom this
point a roacl leads to a bridge that crosses tlie Tavy just below

Peterravv.PeterTavy,from rvhence it goes up the left bank of the river
to the church. The road that passes over the bridge goes on
to Lidford Church, s-hich is shorrn to have been built with
three parallel aisles, hartng a moderatelr-sized rviudotv in
each gable end. The tower is cron'ned br a short steeple, and

Lidrortl.two long windorvs in the side. Lidford appears to have been
drawn by the projector of the map in this position, becaLrse

Mariaavy.f,hsle'was no room to put it farther off. Tirus l\fari Tavy is
drawn as being farther up the riveL, wliereas Lidforcl is
beyond tlie Lyd some four rniles to the north.

I'ayv. The River Tavy rises far r'vitliin the forest near the head of
the Dart, aud its tributary Rakembroke, norv Prat,tleblook,
forms for some rnile or two the bouudary to the f<lrest. Tarther
down the stream, below Peter Tavy Bridge sonre way, is shou,n

ravystok.tho Old Church of Tavystolr. ft appears to have consisted
of two aisles, one rvitir a door at the end ancl the other with
a window, In the side are five archecl rvindorvs. Ilehind the
ehurch appears a cloister, aud rvitliin it one or more chvell-
ings; two of these appear rvith a chimnel, on tl're top, and the
third has a small steeple, undelueath rvhich is a broad arched
doorway. Srom Tavistock there is a road that leads over the
River Tavy apparently on a single arched bridge, probably
near whele the present one now is. Florn this the road goes
towards the forest, crossing the Walkham at l\ferrivale Bridge,
entering the bounds south of Mistor, passing between it and
Hessary Tor, or, as it is written on the map, Heghysfoder.
Hence the roacl goes eastward. This would have been correct
if the for:est had been a true circle accorcling to the conven-
tional plan, instead of an oval which is its real shape. Conse-
quently the road goes north-east ac oss the moor, leaving the
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Walkham and the Tavy to the left and tlie Dart to the right,
as also the Teign and tlie \Yotesbroke, ancl lear-ing the Duchy
ground between Thurlstone ou the rigl t, and Honderet', or
Parva Floga de Houncle Tor, on the left, and so passing on
bevond the limits of the map.

it would be interesting to linow to lvhat place this road went.
It is the only one delinEated as crossing the forest, which at
that time must have been very'lvi1d and desolate. If we knerv
the road existed in very primitive times as an oft-beaten
trackwav. we might associate it rrith the sereral sacred

circles tLat corresi'ond rvith its direction- It is, r:roreover, il
a direct line between the aboriginal remains near llerrivale
Bridge and those of the north, lnclucling tire cromlech and
assoclated relics of antiquif' at floretou]rampstead. Although
the road may have follorved nearly the same route as that of
a pteceding- trackway, the evidence is clear l,hat it had no
coinection-in mediaeval times with any pre-lfstoric monu-
ments, inasmuch as the road led from Tavistock to some
place beyond the forest bounds on the north, and.beyond
the limit,s of the rnap. It did nob go to Chagford, since the
route lay north of the Teign; but it may have gone to
Throwleigh.

In the map the roads that lead fi'om torvtl to torvn are

rrainted red and yellorv I the more important, as the main
ioad from Brent io Plymonth, has a doirble red line with an
intermediate one of yellow ; so also the oue leading lr-ory Ily-
briclse down by the-sicle of the Erme, probably to llodbury.
Theithers, paising fi'om cirulch to chuich, have but 

-a 
single

line of reil, i,nd that not so conspicuous as the line of yellorv
which is painted by its side. But the roads that traveuse the
Brent Molors, leading to no town, are painted with two black
lines ancl an intermediate white one. 'Ihese roads, I presume,

represent the pathwavs over the rnoor by which the miners
btiucht the tin thev iound to market. Each of these roads

Ieads- to a place that has been rvell worked over for tin.
Skir Gert, c-al}ed Skir Gut in the rnaps, is a very extensive
ancient tiu l'orks, as its name inplies, " Gert " being the name

by which " o1d ruen's n'orkings" are knorvn in the loca1it5'.

firh is on tlie streaur marked in the nlap as Dryfeldford,
which name nleans the same, the road over the Hilly or
Rocl<y Workings. Terhi, \Yorkings; Fe1d,.HilI; Ford, Road.

Also of the iame colour are painted the roads leading to
Glazemeet and to Ester \Yhiteburg)r. The road t'hat crosses

the forest is very nearly obliterated-; but what is left of it is
black, with a slilht traie of red ; showing clearll', I think, that

vor* Y. 2 o
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the road was a miners' trackway, ancl not a churcir path.
That the dark line in the road had an interpretation distin-
guishing the roads so marked from the others, receives further
confirmation in the fact that Tavistock and Lydford were
closely associated with the Duchy property, the one being a
Stannary town, and the other an ancient Court of Judicature.
The roads to both these places have a dark line, as well as a
yellow and red one. The road, on entering within the forest
lines, passes over the Walkham at Merrivale Bridge.

Merriyale. Merrivale Bridge is a modern, pleasantly sounding name.
Near it are mary interesting relics of the past history of the
early inhabitants of Dartmoor. The place is known also as
the " Plague Market." Why by this latter appellation, there is
no apparentreason. The Rev. E.A. Bray suggested the idea that
the rnarket may have been removed to Merrivale Bridge froru
Tavistoek when the plague was there, that the inhabitants
of Devon might not be infected by the disorder.

The iclea is ingenious, but rvants the support of eyidence.
There is nothing to shorr that the plague as an epidemic ever
visited Tavistock, Besides, the very conditions are strongly
against the probability of the market having been on DarL-
uroor. If the people of Tavistock wished to be supplied with
food, they rvonld not be likely to expect it on the side of a
barren and uncultivated district, the people of .which even
now have to draw all their provisions from the cultivated
valleys beyontl its limit. Thus Meuivale, four miles and a
half lrom Tavistock, could never have been, even temporarily,
a food market.

Whenever any o1d known place has a modern name attached
to it, it is always the result of a corruption from an ancient
word, the meaning of which is lost in the locality, to that of

wistmm,"one which is iatelligible. For instance, Wistnan's Wood is
'wood. always stated to mean \f ise n{an's \\rood, and thus sup-

posed to be the grove of Druids. \l'hereas I think theie
can be little doubt but that the name is a corruption from
uy sg, w ater ; m aen, rock ; co ed, w ood,,,''Wysg-maen-coed " would
sound very likq and easily be corrupted into 'Wistman's Wood.
Thus Wistman's trYood only means the " Rocky Wood by the
river." So, I believq it is with Merrivale Bridge.

Max Muller has shown us clearly that ,,mara" in ,.Marazion"
is derived from "maras" or "tnargaz," an old Celtie Cornishr,r,ord
signifying market. In the same language, the old Cornish
word " Bal" means "tin mines." Thus,"maras bal" would mean
the " tin market " or place where in early times the miners
disposed of their tiu ores. 'B' in sound. is easily transrnut-
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able into 'v'1 hence rve have 'marasval" In the old C.'rnish
language "val" means " plague 1" thus se s€e thar the nalsla-
tioi of"" ulatasval," instead of being the " tia ruarke:,- brcame

" plague market." Hence I explah the- two narnes of t}i-:
Io-cality; one being bhe corruptlon qf. the old name ef fia
markel irour " marisbal " to "foa.raval," thence 'llerrisale :-
and the second a translation of the comrptd - nrararal,''
namely, "plague rnarket" just as "f Furnum Regt- has

become " King's Oven."
I thereforeiontend. that, reacl bv the hterpretarion of tle

namq the place was in the earI1i days of its hi.tor-v a tin
market, aod' that the road across the- moor \ras u- n1f\ 

-by
which dealers in tin passed to and from ]Ierrirale- Bridge
and Tavistock, to a plice ready to receir-e their produce-on
the other side of the moor. It'is a curious circurnstance that
just beyond Throwleigh, in a line correspondlg-with the
hirectioir in which the ioad leads, is a place called Merrymeet'
It is not irnprobable that the old road led from one market
place to another.- 

Merripit Hill is another place similarly nameil associated.uenipit'

with exf,ensive tin works, it is near the source of the \Yebber,
and the great, works arouud Yitifer Nfine in the neighbourhood'
of " yt Furnum Regis."

The miuing oper-ations of later dates ma1'^be distinguished
from the moie incient bv the character of the rvorks' In
some instances the modern explorations have been carried
on upon the site of the " old men's workings." This may
be sebn at Staulake; in which nanle we find the Roruau word

" staunum " and the Celtic " Iakka" united to tell us that the
olace was a " tin stream." While the stone rows, with their
tircles and cairns, tell of an older occupation inthe period of
human civilisation; and the remains of a mill leat, two
smelting or blowing-houses, demonstrate that- the place has

been wolrked within-the period of the moorland records.
I carrnot conclude this memoir without expressing my

thanks to 1\[r. J. Atkvns, of Lorvick, for his kindness in
clrawing my attention io the map,- and-for his assistance iu
tracing"it frith m"; to l\[r. l\'inslorv Jones, for ]eaving it,
with Ihe owner's (X{r. T. Lane) perrnission, so long in mv
hancls, without which the copy could not have been so pe1fg-ct

as it is; also to tr{r. Jas. Hine, F.R.r.s.A., for so carefully
reducing the map for me. The difficuliy-of interpreting.the
entire pTan, ancl 

-making out tle several details, may be best
appreciated wheu I say that I had' the map for rnonths in my
p'o'ssessioo before I mide 

"rrr lO? 
road asross the forest, and I
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have seen the bridge over the Walkham above Meuivale
Bridge only since the draught has been in the engraver's
hands.

The recovery of this interesting old map may probably
throw much light on the early history of Dartmoor. The
Jugwm Ouinwm of the ancients must, from its old tin-bearing
qualities, ever retain a close association with the early history
of the civilisation of Webtern Europe. Tor it cannot be did-
puted but that the bronze of pre-historic man could nothave
been made until after the discovery of Dartmoor, or rather
the tin-bearing streams ol Devon aud Cornwall, of which
those of Dartmoor surpass all the rest in extent.

It is to be hoped tEe publication of this nlap may bring
to tight other old plans or documents relating to Dartmoor
that may be still preserved.


